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LIGHT BBAHIS.

This magnificent breed of fowls bas for many
years been the most popular on this continent.-
Writers never seem to tire of dilating on their
beauties and meits. Every point bas been the
subject of lengthy and able discussions. We bo-
lieve they attain the greatest average weight;
will produce as many, if not more, eggs than any
other of the Asiatic class, and are not such per-
sistent sitters as some; they are very docile and
contented in confimement, and the hens, when not
too heavy are good mothers.

The following description, and hints for mating

Light Brabnmas, are from the pen of Wm. E. Flower,
in Fanersq' Journal.

TÉs Coc.-His head should be small and fine,
with. a slight fullness over the eye; long, narrow,
snaky heads should be carefully avoided. The
head should be surmounted by a small, low pea
comb. It should be lower in front and rear than
in the centre, and extending back about as far as
the eyes, and set firmly upon the head. The beak
sbould be short and rather stout, like the beak of
a grouse. The upper mandiblà shouldbave a dark
horn-colored stripe down the centre; the young
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chicks usually have black beàks. Wattles and car
lobes of nearly equal length. In a healthy fowl,
the domb, wattles and car lobes should be of a rich
bright red color ; they should also bc fine in tex-
ture; a bird witl coarse car lobes and wattlks will
almost invariably prove coarse in flesh. The neck
should bc of medium length, and at its junctioi
with the hcad the hackle feathers should start out
sweeping and full, causing a slight depression ot

hollow at the junction of head and neck. The

hackle should flow well down over the shoulders,
and each feather having a distinct black stripe
down the centre, which should terminate in a
sharp point at the end of the ftather. The back

should bc short, flat and wide,with a slight hollow
or depression between the shoulders when the

head is down in the act of feeding. The saddle

cannot bc too broad, and should commence to rise
almost from the base of the hackle until it merges
into the tail. In an old cock the surface color of

the back and saddle should bc white, but in a

young bird a few black feathers neai the base of

the hackle are not a serious objection, as they will

disappiar with age. The under color of tle'back
may cither bc white or bluish white. The breast

should be broad, round and full, and carried well

forward; body w ide and deep ; color of body white ;
wings small and tightly folded, the points wll

tucked up betwecn the fluff and saddle fLathers.-

The wings to bc white when folded ; the primaries
may bc black or nearly so. The tail should bc

carricd tolerably upright and open'out laterally.-

The tail feathers should be entirely black in a

young bird, but most old cocks show more or less

white in the tail. The fluff should bc very abun-

dant and soft, causing the bird to appear very broad

behind - a narrow, Spanish-shaped bird is to bc

avoided. Thighs large and strong, nearly covered

by the fluff ; legs rather short and thick, of a red-

dish.yellow color, well feathered down to the ex-

tremity of the outer tocs; the niddle toc usually
feathered; this, however, is a mere matter of opin-
ion. Such a bird as I have described, when in full

plumage and good health, will command the ad-

miration of every lover of the breed.

In choosing a lien quite as much attention and

care will bc required.as, in the choice of the cock

although I believe it is generally conceded that the

cock governs the fancy points or markings, and the

hen the form and size, still I t1hink it advisable to

have both as nearly right as possible ; but the same

in leg feathering, it must be avoided in the cock,
otherwise the chicks will bc bare shanked with but
very few exceptions.

In choosing the lien look for a small, grouse-
shaped head, with the slight fulness over the eye,
giving the face a particularly pleasant expression,

vhich will bc at once appreciated wlen shown in
contrast with a long, narrow, snaky head. Beak
short and stout, of color similar to the beak of the
cock; comb small, low, and sat firmly upon the
head, so as not to shake, however quickly the bird
may move its head ; wattles and car lobes very
small, and of a rich bright red coler; any white
upon the car lobe is a decided objection, and is
very apt to bc perpetuated ; her neck should bc
rather short, with fe11 hackle, each feather baving
a broad black stripe down the centre, and ending
in a sharp point at the end. The hackle should
flow well over the shoulders. Back short, wide
and flat; the cushion gradually rising until it mer-
ges into the tail. In old hens the back should bc
pure white in color. Pullets arc usually spotted
þetwcen the shoulders; this will almost always
disappear with age. Pullets that are clean cut, or
free fron black feathers, are frequently deficientin
the hackle, the feathers being very short. Under
color of back may bc white or bluish white. If
both cock and lien are blue under color, their pro-
geny will most likely come too dark, splashed on
the wings and fluff ; lience it were better if some
attention were given to this mnatter. Breast round
and full and carried well forward, but low in com-
parison to the cock. Body wide and deep; long,
narrow liens, if mated with a short, thick-set heavy
cock or coceurel, often breed very fine chicks; but
if the cock bc at all narrow, the liens must bc
broad. Wings small and short, with the points well
tucked in between the cushion and fluff; the wings
to appear white 'when folded. Tail small and car-
ried nearly upright, and should open out somewhat
like a fan; the tail feathers should bc black ; the
two highest may have a narrow edg - of white;
avoid a low, horizontal Cochin tail, as spoils the
truc Brahima shape. Fluff very abundant and
standing out about the thigbs, giving the bird a
broad, deep appearance from behind. Thighs
large and strong, well covered by the fluff; legs
strong and wide apart, so as to afford ample room
for the heart, lungs and other vital organs. Color
of legs, yellow. The legs should bc well feathered
down the outside to the extremity of the outer

fault must not exist in both sire and dam, or it tocs; coler of féathers white, or white niotticc with

will bc reproduced in their progeny, and frequent- black ncar the tocs.

ly in a much mure aggravated form. Hence if the

cock's comb bu large, that of the lien should be Tns man wio is neither an assignee, a defanîter,

particularly small; if the cock be too liglt or dark a recciver, or a beggar, is the greatest curiosity of

in the hackle, the lien must bc chosen with a view the times.-Vcw Yor Eve. Epras.

to counteract the defect. If the lien be deficient Examine our advertising rates.
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-Seasonable Hlints.

So many new names are added to our subscrip-
tion list, we almost feel it a duty to review a por-
tion of our December's " Hints" for their benefit.
The suggestions are indeed more applicable now
than then, as this month and next is the trial time
in the show room, It will not be honest in you,
as breeders, to exhaust the vitality of your best
breeding stock by exhibiting them all over the
country, then to offer their eggs for sale for hatch-
ing. You should feel it an honor and a trust if
orders accompanied by cash come to you for eggs.
You should feel it also a breach of honor to sell
the eggs if your poultry are not in condition to
furnish them worth the money. Feed both cocks
and cockerels well. In the travelling to and from.
shows, guard your birds against exposure to draught
and cold. ]Remember the excitenient of change
and exposure to strange surroundings, renders them
more sensitive and liable to illness. On their re-
turn from their travels, it is well to give them a
feed of bread sopped in ale. It will toue up their
systems and enable them to throw off any slight
attack of cold.

Remember, now is the time of preparation for
the possessions next autumn. As you select and
mate now, so will shape and feathers tell then.-
Care through the spring and summer will give size
and condition, but it is the ingredients you throw
together now that produce the inherent qualities
that prove unchangeable.. If last fall's results
were failures, examine why, and mend your plans
for the future. Do not let a mistake or a failure
discourage you, but let each one point the way to
success.

The question, shall our chicks be seasonable or
forced, early or late, is a vexed one. X age were
counted by months at the shows, and a January
bird were obliged to attain proportionally greater
size and weight than a May or -June chick, the
query would be answered. May and June birds
would take precedence. During winter there is a
risk if the poultry quarters are cold, of dwarfing by
cnill, gaining, however, a sturdier constitution, a
more compact feathering and earlier maturity, but
by an expenditure of money, time and anxiety. If,
on the contrary, the housing is warmed, there will
be size at the expense of stamina and loose feath-
ering. The birds will be hot-house plants.

Nature has ber times and seasons., When we
bide her time wè have the vantage of everything
in our favor. The I seasonable hint" of Nature for
us in the temperate regions now, is, rest. The re-
duced action of light and heat are unfavorable to
growth and action. Nature demanda but a certain
result from every life, her economy is so to aver-
age the rest and labor that the demand shall equal

the supply. If two years' work arei crowded into

one, the second will be barren. If we permit Na--

turc to act, if our efforts ait simply to assir t, not to'

forestall, the result will more nearly attain perfec-

tion, and vith less labor.
Did you ever huy a tomato plant from a green-

bouse, and, placing it in your garden beside a seed-

ling that bas scarcely developed beyond the em-

bryo ? Did you ever time the growth, giving care

to each with impartial hand? Have you ever

noted how the former remained so long at a stand-

still, apparently having to go back and take up its
work, prepare its tissues and modify its texture and

working materials to suit the new actions, while
the tiny seedling, accustomed at once to light and

air, being prepared to assimilate what it received,
grew and soon was neck and neck in the race,
bearing fruit almost as soon? Take Nature's ad-
vice; rest now. Let your fowls gather strength.
Fedl now for stamina and condition, and as old
wives used to say,-" Wait till the sign cornes

rigit." When earth and air and sun are propiti-
ous, and the na'ural food furnished is that which
shall furnish the best materials for growth and the
preservation of life ; then, have your young stock

at hand to take advantage of gifts art eau never

fully furnish, and but poorly simulate. This is for
exhibition birds. Where poultry raising is for
market, and the profit consists in' supplying arti-
ficially what is denied naturally, of course this ad-

vice is not timely. Indeed it takes a wise head to
make the most of poultiy and eggs for market.-
Eggs are highest about Eastèr and through Lent,
the season when but certain kinds of fowls lay
naturally; but it is one of the peculiar fitness of
things that the birds that lay then, may be hatched.
and raised when " spring chickens" are lowest, and
eggs are cheapest; and, inorCover, the very breeds
that are least desirable for table use as chicks, are
the best winter layers and mothers. There is un-
questionably money in eggs and poultry upon the
market, but there must be management. Still
with the best of management, sometimes contin-
gencies arise. Labor combines against capital,
and the-egg basket finds no further duty than to be
filled at the granary to be emptied into insatiable
crops. 'If your poultry bouse is not heated, and
the weather freezing, empty the water from the
drinking dishes at night. If the dishes are of tin,
it may save breaking through them with a hatchet-
in the morning, when you try to break the ice
formed through the nigit. If the dishes are
carthen, the ice may break them for you. A little
precaution or forethought will prove the ounce of
prevention so valuaIle to tho poultry breeder.
Supply water freely. Do not trust to snow unless
you wish to reduce the flesh of your stock.

The rule for feeding poultry, to be much revised,
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however, to keep Asiatici properly, throuj1h the ment; for the extra value of eggs from such birds
winter, is a feed of corn as late as the birds can see is a sufficient Inducement to the owner, to cause
te pick it up at night. Grain must be crushed be- him to take them out of danger almost as soon as
fore the gastric juice eau act upon it, therefore the dropped, while some almost anticipate the arrival
process of digestion and assimilation occupies the f each egg.
system longer than if a feed of meal was given.- It is to the farmer, who has very many birds
The early morning feed should bu meal, mixed roaming at large, that we address ourselves, for we
with cither scalding water or a broth. When sour know well how the hens delight to steal into the
milk eau be spared, it is well to heat it until the barns, stables, sheds and mows fto drop thoir eggs
curd separates, then moiston meal with the scald- in secret, and many an egg have we come across,

'ing whey, adding the curd; add also always a trifle in such places in some out-of-the-way nook or cor-
of salt, and cayenne pepper at least three times a ner of the out-buildings.-Poultry Journa.
week. At noon it is well te give all but Asiatics
a feed of wheat.-Pancicrs' Journa?. Eggs in Winter.

- 0 *»The secret of obtaining newly laid eggs in win-
Preparing for Early Hatching. ter, though not very profoand, is hardly known to

ail who keep fowls. In many yards not an egg
Old poultry breeders know, full well, the great las beun seen for weeks, uer are any perhaps even

advantage of hatching carly, and endeavor to do expectcd for many more. Iu others a fair eupply
so accordingly. Young breeders, as well as those je obtaiued, day after day, in spite of the stili in-
who breed for market, are not slow to find out this reasing cold. There are peveral circuustances
fact, and he who succeeds in hatching his birds out bearing on the question of the supply of winter
the earliest, and brings them through successfully, -gs; the most important are-l, the food of the
is the one who realizes most from his birds. * If a fowle; 2, their breede; 3, their age; 4, their locality
breeder, who raises chickens for the market, can and lodging.
only get young chicks to weigh from 3 to 4 or 5 1. The food of the fowls.-It cannot be tce
pounds per pair, by the time asparagus goe t strongly impreed upon ail poultry keepers that
market in the Spring, prices can be obtained which fewls do net create egg6: they only form them out
will not only pay handsomely, but will astonish of the materiale existing in their food. Ths food
a novice. From experience, .we know that more aise serves other purpoee-naieiy, to keep up the
than double the profit can be realized from chicks warmth of the body, aud te support the vital
of those weights, marketed then, than from late actions. If only sufficient food je given te supply
hatched birds that have to be carried through the these demande, it je evident that there eau be noue
entire Summer, and marketed in the Fall. There left for the production of egge. The obvicus in-
is but little danger of the above being overdone, fereuce from this le that it je ueeeseary te feed your
for it requires warm, comfortable quarters, constant fowls very well if eggs are wanted lu winter- and
care and good food, fed at regular intervals, te pro- as the supply ef nitrogeneus foed lu the form of
duce these results, and such a close attention te worms and insecte je dimiuieied, a little cooked
details, as this subject must have, has utterly dis- refuse meat may be advantageusly added during
mayed many faint-hearted ones who essayed t the very ard weatler. A proportion of Indian
breed I Springers," supposing it would be " great cern, either whole or in the form of scalded meaI,
profits and little trouble." No great good is ever ie a guod addition te tie wintur food. It centaine
produced without great effort, nor great profits a larger amount of warmth-giving fat or oh tian
realized without it. any other grain, and, by so heeping up thc tempera-

If yen would avoid having frozen eggs, mnake it turc of thc animal, 8ets frt: the othur foods te bu
a point for yourself, or some member of the family empluyed in the secretion of the substances that
to gather the egg regularly and early. It is a very compose the jgs.
good plan to gather the eggs when you feed the 2. Thc breed of the fowis.-Small birds offer a
fowls in the evening, and then it is net likely to much greater amount of surface te tic action of tue
be forgotten, otherwise it may be left 'till so late cold iu proportion te their bulk than sucl as are
that it has to bu deferred until the morrow, when Th-se latter eepeciaUy, when thickly
a batch of frozen eggs may bu the result, for when clotied with fiuffy feathers, ae are tic Cocbins and
fowls have free range they do not always lay in Brahmas, are lardly amenable t freet; hence, ai
the hen louse, but often choose a box or corner in other circumetances bting equal, tliy wiil bu found
some open shed where the eggs will be sure to b. tie bee
frozen, if left out over night. This advice is scar- laers n îer. I an ne maiutainbut
cely applicable to those who keep but few fowls, merely as preducers cf egge in cold weather.
and those cf the choiceet breede, and lu confine- 3. Te age f ti liens is a matter cf great im-
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portance. Early hatched pullets, that have passed
completely through the moult and acquired their
adult feathers some weeks since, can be readily
induced to lay by good feeding; whereas old hens
that moult Inter and later each aucceeding season
only produce eggs at this season very sparsely, if
atall.

4. Much depends on the locality and lodging.
To produce eggs at this period, the fowls must be
in comfortable circumstances ; they must have dry
and well sheltered runs; they should not be con-
fined to a small place, as thuy are apt to lose that
high condition necessary to robust hcalth, and thon
the production of eggs immediately ceases. Their
roosting places should be well sheltered, and free
from draugbts of cold air or the access of moisture.

Some persons suggest the use of a stove; but I
regard such an appliance as rather injurious than
useful. The fowls must be exposed to the cold
during the day, and this alternating with the stuffy,
close atmosphere produced by heating a fowl-house
must be injurious. W. B. TEGETMEIRER.

Keeping Eggs.

The following from the third Report of the
National Butter and Cheese Association, gives the
method of preserving eggs which is practised by
large dealers:

To make the pickle, use stone 'ime, fine salt and
water in the following proporticn s : One bushel
of lime, eight quarts of salt, 25 ten-quart pails of
water. The lime must be of the finest quality,
free from sand and dirt-lime that will slake white,
fine and clean. Have the salt clean, and the water
pure and sweet, frce from all vegetable or decom-
posed matter.

Slake the lime with a portion of the water, thon
add the balance of the water and the salt. Stir
well three or four times at intervals, and thon let
it stand until well settled and cold. Either dip or
draw off the clear pickle into the cask or vat in
whici it 3 intended to preserve the eggs. When
the cask or vat is filled to a depth of 15 to 18 inch-
es, begiÎ to put in the eggs, and when they lie,
say about one foot deep, sprcad around over them
some pickle that is a little milky in appearance,
made so by stirring up some of the very light lime
particles that settle lat, and continue doing this
as each lot of eggs is added. The object of this is
to have the Qne lime particles drawn iito the pores
of the hells, as they will be by a Jkind of inductive
process, and thereby completely seal the eggs.-
Care should be taken not te get too muci of the
lime in; that is, not enough to settle and stick to
the shells of the eggs, and render them difficult to
clean when taken out.

The chief cause of thin, watery whites in limed

eggs is that they are not properly sealed in the
manner described. Another cause is the putting
into the pickle old stale eggs that have thin, weak
whites. When the eggs are within four inches of
the top of the cask or vat, cover them with factory
cloth, and spread on two or thrce inches of the
lime that settles in making the pickle, and it is of
the greatest importance that the pickle be kept
continually up over this lime. A tin basin (hold-
ing about six or cight dozen eggs), punched quite
full of inch holes, edge muffled with loather, and a
suitable handle about three fet long attached, will
be found convenient for putting the eggs into the
pickle. Fill the basin with eggs,,put]both under
the picle and turn the eggs out; they will go to
the bottom withuut breaking.

When the time comes to market the eggs they
must be taken out of the pickle, cleaned, dried and
packed. To clean thonm, sec7ire half of a molasses
hogshead, or something like it, fill in the same
about half full of water. Have a sufficient number
of crates of the right size (to hold 20 or 25 dozen
eggs) made of lath or other slats, placed about
three-quarters of an inch apart. Sink one of the3e
crates in the half-hogshcad, take the basin used to
put the oggs into the pickle, dip the eggs by rais-
ing it up and down in the water, and if necessary
to properly clean them, set the crate up and douse
water over the eggs; thon if any eggs are found,
when packing, that the lime has not been fully re-
moved from, they should be laid out and all the
lime cleaned off before packing. When the eggs
are carefully washed, they can be set up or out in
a suitable place to dry, in the crates. They should
dry quickly, and be packed as soon as dry. In
packing, the same rules should be observed as in
packing fresh eggs.

Detecting Sterile Eggs,

At this season of the year the number of sterile
eggs is much greater than during the warxer
months, and, as broody hens are difcult to obtain,
it is doubly important that their hatching powers
should not be uselessly consumed in incubatia
eggs that will not produce chicktns.

Nothing can be more vexatious to a poultry
keeper than thu annoyance of finding at the expir..
ation of twenty-une or twenty-two days that not a
single chicken has made its appearance, or even
chipped the shell. This annoyance may b most
easily avoided by adopting the following pre-
cautions: After the hen has been sitting one
week, the eggs should be removed and taken into
a roopm from n hich daylight is perfectly excluded,
it being lighted by one lamp only, the flame of
which should be enclosed by an ordinary glass
chimney. A piece of pasteboard the size of the
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cover of an octavo or quarto voltime should have
been previously provlded, the cover of an old book
answering perfectly. In the centre of this an oval
hole should be eut the shape of an egg, only a little
smaller than those to be examined, so that when
held ngainst the hole they will not pass througli.

The egg to be tested should bc placed against the
hole in the pasteboard, which is thus closed, and
thon it should be brought about an incli or two
from the liglit, the pasteboard being held vertically;
by this proceeding the flame is entirely shaded
froni the observer, whatever light reaches his eye
having to pass through the egg, which is surround-
cd by the pasteboard as by a dark opaque frame.-
The operator should first familiarise himself with
the appearance of an egg that îas not been sat up-
on, whxen he vill sec that the liglit passing through
it causes it to look as if filled with melted yellow
vax, the pores of the shell being distinctly visible

over the entire surface. If the eggs that have been
sat upon for a week present a sinilar appearance,
they should be removed, as they arc barren and will
not hatch. These unfertilised or clear eggs are
very little changed by being incubated for a week.
They may be used for pastry; and I have known
persons who professed to prefer them to ordinary
eggs for their own breakfast. My own practice is
to reserve them for feeding the young chickens, for
which they answer perfectl3.

Should the incubation be proceeding satisfactor-
ily, at the end of a week the eggs will have become

perfectly opaque, except at the larger cnd, where
the air vescicle will be seen greatly enlarged, and
extending some distance, almost to the broad part
of the egg. The difference is so great that no one<
who bas alternately studied the appearance of a
fresh or an unfertile egg and that of a fertile one
which has been sat upon for a week ean ever mis-
take one for the other.

The advantages of removing the clear or sterile
eggs are several. In the first place, they are use-
ful for feeding the chickens; secondly, their remo-
val allows the others that remain to be more per-
fectly covered by the lien; and lastly, if all are
clear, al new batch of eggs can be given to her,
which should be examined in a week in their turn.
A most advantageou's plan, if possible, is to set two
or more liens on the sane day. At the end of a
week it may happen that hal or more of the eggs
will have to be removed from both; in which case'
the whole of those that are fertile can be given to
one hen, and a fresh sitting to the other, thus sav-
ing the services of a broody hen at a season when
they are especially valuable.

Those who are very experienced in the examina-
tion of eggs may do so at the expiration of two or
three days; but I should rather recommend per-

sons who have not had much practice to wait for a
full wVeek.

Many instruments called egg testers are in the
market, in which the examination of the egg is
supposed to be aided by reflecting mirrors, convex
lenses, tubes, &c. I have tried the wholo, and
found none superior to an ordinary paraffin lamp,
used with the aid of a book cover, vith an oval hole
eut as described.

The whole proceeding is so easy and simple, that
it should be followed by all poultry keepers, and
with every setting. The idea of allowing a lien to
waste her incubating powers upon a dozen sterile
eggs that can by no possibility be hatched, is con-
trary to all right principles in poultry keeping.-
And vhen a disappointed poultry keeper complains
of being very unforttinate, and having had lien after
lien sit and produce no chicken, I am strongly in-
clined to say that lie deserres no better fortune
than has fallen to bis lot.-W. B. TEGETMEIRER.

Pigeon Notes.

Begin with good birds, and with one kind.-
Make that kind a study, learning all that is to be
known concerning it. Associate with leading fan-
ciers-by leading we mean truc fanciers--those that
would rather give away a good bird than soli a
poor one. Ask questions to your heart's content.
You will find it the test of a truc fancier. The
value to him of his knowledge and experience, is
to have it to impart it to others. He is delighted
when he comes in contact with an inquiring mind.
If you are obliged to trust to your own judgment,
and to your reading, you may be swindled-but
don't be discouraged. In everything, make mis-
takes and clieats and errors of judgment, of value
to you in showing you what the right is.

Pigeons allow a day to intervene between the
laying of the first and second egg. If the first egg
can be taken away and kept carefully-a Lone one
substituted-and the real egg be replaced just be-
fore the hen should lay the second (the next after-
noon) both eggs will hatch together. Incubation
requires seventeen days from the laying of thesec-
ond egg. Generally pigeons feed their young well
-still cases arise where the supply of soft meat is
in.sufficient, or wholly lacking. In such a case,.
feeders must be employed. Should there be jno
pair at hand to use, take crumbs of bread and hard
boiled eggs. Masticate it thoroughly, to allow the
saliva to render it of the proper cnosistency. In-
sert the beak in your mouth, and it will gradualy
suck a crop full. Have plenty of common birds,
or inferior well-bred birds to actas feeders. Eaton
says : " Hatching a little wonder is one thing, to
raise it another." Certain birds rarely bring up
their own young, except in the heat of summer, by
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reason of their going to nes, again. They begin k clear of rats and nice. That cats May bc g0
to get restless as early as the sixth day ; the ninth trained wc know. In building or preparing a loft,
or tenth day they will be off the nest for an hour care must be exercised to prevent the ingrese of
or more at a time ; calling to nest again, leaving btranger cats, as tlîy alinost invariably prove their
the young exposed before they have a feather on knowledge of the qualities, 5y s cting the best of
them, and they die of cold with their crops full.- th stock. Cats, rats and aks and owls,
To obviate this: if they are valuable birds, and a arc the natural enumies of Pi
common feeder is to be had, kill the birds of the ln the fuather oftwo pigeons, one fed on tares,
latter, replaeing with the first lot. Some fanciers the other on beans; the plumage of the tare-fed
are unwilling to kill a bird, by which means they bird ivill bu dull, cold and wilhout gloss, whilc the
frequently lose two. Surely it is botter to kill one bird that lias been fed on beans is riel, briglt and
to save the other, than not to kill it, and lose both. shining. Buans are to plumage what nitre is to a
Common birds should foed their own young for a horse'g coat.
day or two, to bring on their supply of soft meat. Marks by which to ascertain the color of young

Burn out old nests. Do not allow thei to bc Tumblrs in thu nust: leak white, without mark,
used for two sittings without cleansing. In pre- the bird will bu an Alnond. 1jeak white with
paring them, have un idea for the substituting patch cf biack tht bird vill bu a Splash, or if au
fresh nest-pans for each pair of young. Some fan- Almond with niuch blavk about it. If tht beak bu
ciers use sweet oil to anoint their birds under tLe crossed on the point with a black stripe or cros
wings, at the mots of the tail, and at the back of ratier indining to bine, the bird will bu a Black,
the neck, to relieve of vermin. Some fancy the not a Rite. If with a black mark, rathurinclining
oil destroys the feathers. Oils are of three kinds: to or haviag a faint tinge of red, it ili be a Rite,
animal, vegetable, and mineral. Use animal oils and nobt Iikely a ricli ont. If with slaty colorud
upon animals. Learn young birds to feed them- mark it ill bu a Dua. If with a straw-colorud, it
selves, as soon as they are able. They will do will be a Yullow. If vith a dueper straw-colored
this if proper food is within their reach, and the inclining to red, au Agate. If with a deep rud, it
old birds are kept from them occasionally. Old %vill bu a Red orRed-mottled bM-1 ON upon
birds that have hatched a second pair, soon after Pigeons.
the first, will often attempt to fed both pairs.- Il Having a Standard," says Eaton, Ilaid down
This is too much. Neither old nor young will to test birds, creates harmony and renoves un-
thrive. plcasantness. If two gentlemen of the Fancy

Water is very desirable for pigeons. Do not agret to show twoAlmond Tumblers for a bottie
keep the bath-water constantly in the loft. The of win, bowl of punch, or a rump and dozen; if
bi-ds will always be dabbling in it; will keep the they are two true, honeat, good Fanciers and their
place damp, and, by passing from bath to the band henrts are in tht right place, they do not require
or earth, bu constantly in soiled plumage. the judges to tull thum which lias lost and which

Provide old used mortar, or brick-layers' rubbish. won, aithougl the owner of the bird that lest would
A piece of salt codfish nailed to a beam of the loft not take te» pounds for it. Taking the general
will be eaten greedily. Remeniber, pigeons are, at appuaraice of a bird and not haviag a Standard is
best, the most thirsty of living things. Any salt a verychildish athtir, and produces ill-will. It is
or mortar increases this, and must bu provided for. usele5b to inforin gentlemen that they have bat
Cistern or rain water must bu given for the bath, and that is ail. Haviig a Standard and pointing
but well, river or spring water for drinking.- out the properties on which thuy lobt, vould give

Should diarrheea occur, lumps of chalk thrown satisfaction. IfthereisnotanyStandardandyou
about will be readily eate» by the birus. Pigeons rate the general appearanu cf a bird, you miglit
with young need a great deal of water, to render as weli have young ladies frein boarding schools
the soft menat of proper consistency, and to provide for judgus, who would look cut birdliand eau theni
drink for the young. vtry pretty."

Cocks and hens should be separated during the -A person not auquaintcd with the btnuties cf
winter. They may be put together in February, a btudy or sciunte, shuuld net tuke upc» himself
but even later than that if the wea'ther be cold, and the eharactur cfa judge, and cudemu a study or
the loft chilly. The young raised in winter, under a sciene cf wvh hu knows »cthing. Should hu
most favorable circumstances, will not be the best, make lis remarks frculy, they weuld prohnbly bu
and the old birds begin the spring and summer chamacttrized by a gross wnnt of information, nd

with exhausted vitality. ina .. vitlittconti.mpttheydeserve. Iiarnawtre

If a cat can bu trained in a pigeon loft from her theme arc guntitraLa uho canaut any bt.uty nits ccuant, wathe pieon orpigeons t'xct'pt in a pie. Thret are IlBt.lly Fan-
youth up, to let its occupants, whether pigeos" se com up t th standard o utons.

tggs, alone, sha maw k of great service by keeping -Eaofn.

THE CANADIAN POUL
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Feathers.

By Henry Hales, in Poutry Bulletin.

What an important part feathers play in crea-
tion. Nothing in the great Master's work shows
more wonderful copatruction and beauty. Feath-
ors brought the dove to the ark with the cheerful
emblem of hope to Noah and his charge. During
war besieged cities have had cheering news of help
and deliverance brought by doves. Ancientas well
as modern history is full of incidents that show how
useful doves have been as bearers of messages of
great importance, and work is still found for the
homing bird, wherc telegraph would be useless.
Pliny wrote of their use in Roman warfare; at the
siege of Harlem, news of relief is said to have been
brought by a pigeon, and so the city vas saved
from its bloodthirsty invaders. ;Later achieve-
ments are well known. When the great velocity
of the locomotive is considered, it is astonishing
to think that the wings of a bird can dash through
the air at a higher rate of speed, as proved last
year in England, when a pigeon was released on
the starting of an express train at rDover, which
when under full speed travels at the rate of sixty
miles an hour and it was beaten by the pigeon on
its journey to London. Is it not wonderful to
think of the power a bird lias in its wings. Man
thinks he is a great traveller and performs great
journeys, but what are they in comparison with
the journeys of a tiny feathered body, such as the
barn swallow, which travels annually from Cen-
tral and South America as far north as Hudson's
Bay and even Greenland. The same birds that are
reared at a given point north, return to the sanme
place the following Spring; but even this seems
outdone by the many little warblers, fly catchers,
and wrens, some of then making almost as long
journeys with theirilitde short wings, mer'ly flit-
ting along from bush to bush, yet with such per-
sistent perseverence, that long journeys are accom-
plished in an ineredibly short time. Only think
of the power of flight of sea birds in mid-ocean,
facing terrific storms with perfect indifference.

Tht. whole world has its feathered tenants; from
the icy shores of the Arctic regions, to the scorch-
ing deserts of Afric4 every where, there are feath-
ered beings exactly adapted to the climace and lo-
cation.

The feathers vary very much in construction, as
the climate varies; while in hot climates feathers
are liglit and thin, in the Artit- regions the feath-
ers of birds are generally composed of soft thitk
down in their covered parts.

Who can express the pleasure felt at seeing our
bt.autiful feathtred 6ongtt.-ri return evury b.ring ,
without them it would not be summer, and our
fields, gardens and orchards would have few chirms,

The beauty of feathers is very remarlable, and
shows design and arrangement of the highest Di-
vine order, in their brilliancy and delicate pen-
villing.

(To be continued:)

Frozen Comîbs and Wattles.

Thus far our winter las been so unusually mild,
that, with the exception of the cold snap of the
first week in January, our birds have had no frosty
weather to trouble them. There is still time, how-
ever, for severe weather, and it is w,.ll to be pre-
pared for remedying, if we cannot prevent, its ef-
fects. Should Lhe combs or wattles of the birds
get f-osted, try an immediate application of glyce-
rine and sweet-oil, mixed in equal parts. Bathe
the affected parts several times daily, and as soon
as the swelling subsides, use carbolic salve to heal
it.

Some breeders use comb-covers of red flannel
fastened at the base of the comb with a gathering
string, which is said to be very effective. My own
practice, when I kept Black Spanish, was to have
several empty flour barrels in the poultry bouse,
and on very cold nights to put one, two, or three
cockerels in each and throw an old bag or piece of
sacking over them. This was an effectual preven-
tive, as I never knew a bird to get frosted when so
protected.

Cases of frozen combs frequently occur, and the
owner is puzzled to account for it, knowing that
the birds were carefully shut in and the house
kept quite comfortable. The latter half of this
sentence is the key to the whole trouble. The
bouse is kept too warm, and, when the bird goes
out into the cold, frosty morning air, his comb and
wattles are caught rnce. In the writer's opin-
ion, a large prol. of cases of frozen combs
are the result of - sure during the day and
not contracted at night, as is generally sup-

posed. While the house may and sbould be kept
comfortable, it should not be heated, or kept too
waim; or, if the house is very warm, the birds
should not be allowed to go out of doors on very
cold days.

Frozen feet are nearly always the result of day
exposure. Seabury's Opodeldoc is a most excel-
lent remedy. I remember one case where a valu-
able cock, standing on the fence, late one intense-
ly cold afternoon, had his feet seemingly frozen
stift. I patued them in snow, wrapping a &trip of
muslin around them, and laid him in a boxiin a
cool (not freezing) place. After two or three hours
I took hii ,ut and wrapped his feet in rags satu-
rated with Opodelduo; three days application of
the latter brought him out all right.--A. M. H. in
the Poultry Bulletin.
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It is only to be regretted that the number of
visitors vas not greater. The severity of the
weather nG doubt prevented a great many froni
attending.

We hav, heard it remarked that the Fanciers of
Hamilton Luuld nut gut up a guod Poultry Show.
This one has proved that they can, and so long as
such gentlemen as Messrs. Roach, Evans, McKay,
Williamson, Eastwood, Ware and others we cannot
now name interert thumselves as they did un this oc-
casion, Fancitrb can depend on a satisfactory re-
sult.

[Hiii.
Colored Dorkings, 1 entry, pair old-Ist, Jas.

Main
Colored Doikings. 4 entries. pair young-lst,

James Main; 2nd, do.

CLASS 3-HAMBURG8.

Blak Hlambur.s 9 entric, pldr old-1st, C.
Goodelild: 2n1d. iMcMilln; 3rd, Il Waddell.

Black Ham'aurgs, 19 entries pair young-1st,
C. Goodchild- ýand, H. Waddel. 3rd, C. Ed-
nondson.

Sily..r Spangl'e Hamburgs, 8 entries., pair old
-1st, Wright & Butterfield, Sandwich: 2nd, J.
Aldous; 3rd, do.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 13 entries, pair

First Exhibition of the Canadian Poultry Anothcr good fiaturc was the prompt paymnnt
Society. of prenins. On Friday ail the successfui cxhib-

Thi Exibiioniva on oftheMos siece-ýfilitors received their cash, and apparentlyappreciat-
This Exhibition wans one of the most successfuîl d hsmd fpeeu

ever held in Canada. The display of birds was (Id have pea t n m gs
very fine in nearly every class. On account of uin- a nunebergnlme o Ilamilthnr ant
avoidable delay in the issuing of the prize list, it f conrtcs of g ndnme oftHadilto us cln
was concluded to leave the entries open as long as urty and we ha ok nded to usnrc to
possible, so that it could not be determined up to the st w ohanadi , Pouty Sit
a late hour what accomodation would be rcquired. t 0F Society
Coops wer provid (d for 500 pairs, but byl noon on
Tuesday seren hundred were in the building. c m
Nothing dauntcd, tht Managing Coimniittee- leiuuglît Dark Brahnias, 7 entrh',, pair old-ut. h. Il.
in lond after Ioad of coops, until ail wvere in orde., i Bl k Brahnjas. 14 euîtrile,4, pair*yng 187-1
and Iy 6 o'Inck cverything was in rcadiness for I st, W. Il. li 2nd, Wright & Bntterfield
the Judges to commence thijr labors. Mr. ludd Srd J. Peart.
wia e'ngiged<l to judge tle show, but at the liur at i;iLlit lii,îIîni:w, 17 cntries, pair old-kt,
which he was cv pcct d to arrive, a telegrams was Wrgh lt rc
rrecived, stating that it would be i or iglit 2 epa.
him to attend. A meeting of the exhibitors was & B2iid, Jobn Fray ; 3rd,
at once called, when the followinggcntlenen werc (liarsworth & Morlev.
appointed to judge, each to retire from any class Buifins'. O ers p ; oldt Thomat
in whieh he was an exhibitor : & Campll.

On Asiatics :-Messrs. McMillan Galt, Buci, But! Cochins, 10 entries, pair vonngt-lst,
Brantford ; Goldie. Guel ph. Charlesworth & Morley; 2nd, do. -rd, do.

white Cochins. 8 entries, ptiir old-Ist.
On Dorkings, Spanih, Leghorns, Plymouth Tlionias & Campbell; 2nd, W. M. Smith; Srd,

Roclis, Games, Bantams, Turkeys, Geese and R. W. Rolstoeî
Ducks:--Mr. S. Butterfield, Sandwich. White (ochins. C entries. pair yonng-lst,

On Hanburgs, Polish and French classes :- RtI n J r d .
Messrs. Campbell, Brooklin ; Fullerton, Strathroy; Partridge Cochas, 8 entiies, pair old-lt,
Smith, Fairfield Plains. Wright & ]3utterfield; 2nd, do.; 3rd, Thomas

The heaviest share falling to Mr. Butterfiela, bell.Partridge Cochilus, 8 entries, pair yonîîg-lst..
wrho is perfectly at home in the capacity of Judge. Wriglît & Butterfield; 2nd, do.; 3rd, Mrs. E.

We are pleased to say that very little dissatis- Marganiza.
]31îick Cochasi-; 4 entries. pair old-lst, Qen.faction was expressed with the awards. 1. Baker: 2nd, Charlesworth & Morley: 3rd,

With the exception of the Secrctary, Mr. San- Thomas & Campbell.
derson, none of tht gt nth m n at the lead of af- Black Cochins, 7 entries, pair yotîng- lst,

in te mnag- Go T Baker; 2i-d, E. W. WVare; 3rd, Geu. T.
fairs had any previous experience in the Baker.
nient of Poultry Shows, yct under the unusual dif- CLASS

ficulties they had to contend with, there vas no White Iorkin's. 2 entries. pair oid--lst, .J.
confusion, no delay, all went on smnoothly. It Aldous. Berlin 211d, W M. Smith.
could not be expcted that il a roonm 100 feet long White Dorkmng1, i uatry, pair% ung-ist, 'W,
by about 30 wide, and only lighted on three sides, M. Smith.
that they could be arranged satisfactorily, but the Sumer Macn Drkiugs. ; iid , oldo-s,
best possible was done that could be under the cir- Silver Grey Dorkiiîg.. 5 eniries, pair
cumstances. ost, James Main; 2nd, -John Aldolt s; d. Mirk-
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young-1st, Wright & Butterfield; 2nl, W. M.
Smnith. 3rd, P. Spragge.

Golde-pamgled Ilimb'urgs, 7 entries, pair
old--st, C. Goodebild, 2nd, Wrighit & Butter-
field; 3r-d, James 3Main.

Golden-Spangled Ilanimburgs, 3 entries. pair
young-1st. Wright & Butterfield; 2nd. do.: rd,
C. Edmondson.

Silv(i.Peieilled ilambnrgs, 6 entries. pair old
-- st, Wright & Butt< tild ; 2nd. F. Waddel;
3rd, R. McMillan.

Golden-Penicilled HamburgC, ( entries, pair
Vouing-1st. Wriglht & ButterIieli; 2n1d, R. Me-
Mllai, 3rd, G. Ilope.

CLASS 4--SPANISIT.
White faced Black Spanislh. 11 entries. pair

ole-st. R. MeMflan; 2nd. do.; 3d. D. Kay.
White-facd Bhck Spanish, 1- entries, pair

young-1st, R. McMillan; 2nd,W. Sta).lscliidt;
3rd. Jolin Aldotus.

cLAss 5-LEGHORNs.
White Lerhorns. 5 entries, pair old-1st, Jas.

Fnllerton; 2nd, W. Stahlschnidt; 3rd, John Al.
dons.

Whte Leghorns. 19 entries, pair younîg-lst,
W. Stalhlschmidt: 2nd, Jas. Fullertoin; 3rd, (o.

Brown Legorns. 5 entries, pair old-rst, R.
W, RoIstoeî; '2nd, W. M. Smith.

Brown Leghorns, 13 entries, pair youn-lst,
C. Edmondson; 2nd, W. M. Smith; 3rd, G. T.
Simpson.

Black Leghîorns. 3 entries, pair old--1st, W
M. Smith; 2nd, G. T. Simpson: 3rd. W. M.
Smith.

Black Leghorns. 4 entries. pair yoiu -1st,
W. M. Smith: 2id, lo. 3rd, J. S. 3loorehoibe.

Extras--One pair Cicilians, higihly comnmerd
cd for special, G. Hope.

cLAss 6- POLANDS.
White crested black Polands. 3 entries. pair

old-1st. W. M. Smith; 2nîd, do.: 3rd. loln
Aldous.

White-crested black Polands, 1 entry, pair
young-1st, R. W. RoIston, London.

White crested, white Polands, 4 entries. pair
old-1st, Jolin Aldous; 2nd, do.; 3rd, J. Peart.

White crested white Polands, 2 entries, pair
young-1st, ,loln Aldons; qnd, J. Peart.

Silver, plain or bearded Polands. old-1st,
John Aldous; 2nd, J. Peart; 3rd, John Aldons.

Silver. plain or bearded Polands, young-1st,
John Aldous; 2nd, do.;

Golden, plain or bearded Polands, 5 entries,
old-1st, John Aldous; 2nd, W. M. Smith, 3rd,
John Ald.,us.

Golden, plain or bearded Polands, 3 entries,
yonng-1st. John Aldous; 2nd, do.; 3rd, W. M.
Smith.

Campbell; 2nd, James Fullerton; 3rd, Thomas
& Campbell.

Doniniques, pair old-1st, W. M. Smith.
Doininique. pair young-lst, W. M. Smith.

OLAss 8-GA MEs.
Brown-Red Ganes. 2 entries, old-lst, D. Al-

len ; 2nd, do.; 3rd, Chas. Young.
Browln-Ied Gaines, 2 entries. young-1st, J.

Risk; 2nd, R. McMillan: 3rd, 0. Allen.
Black-Red Games. 7 entries, old--lst, D. AI-

leui
Black-Red Gaies, 12 entries, youingI-st, D.

Allen.
Silver Duckwing Games. 1 entry, old. No

prize.
Silver Diuckwing Games, 3 entries young.

lst. D. Allen.
Golden )uç.kwinmrg Games, 5 entries, old. lst,

D Allen: 2nd, T Stepliens; 3rd, Thomas &
Campbell.

Golden Duckwing Games 5 entries. young.
Ist, R McMillan; 2nd, T Stephens; 3rd. Chas.

Pyle Ganes, 2 entries, old. 1st T Stephens;
2nd. G T Simpson.

Pyle Games, 3 entries. young. 1st, R MîMil-
hiiii; -*nd, T Stephens.

Anv other varitys 5 entries, old. 1st, John
McBride; 2nd, T Stephens; 3rd, W M Smith.

Any other variety, 5 ent ries, yong, lst, J
Peart; 2nd, F Hill; 3rd, W M Snith.

cLASS 10 BANTAMS.
Black-Red Gaie. 8 entries, old. 1st, W 1-

Doel; 2nd, Charlesworth & Morley; :3rd. W
Robinson.

Black-Red Gane, 15 entries, young. 1st, J
Peart; 2nd. John And son; 3rd, Wright &
Bitterfield.

Brown.Red Game, 2 entries, pair old. 1si,
Thomas & Camphell; 2nd, George Hope

Brown.Red Gne, 1 entry young. lst.,
Thomas & Campbell.

Dnckwing, silver, 3entries, old. Ist, Charles-
worth & Morley; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, R Mc-
M3îillan.

Duckwing, silver, 9 entries, young. lst, R
Mackay; 2nd, do.; 3rd, A Maclean.

Dnckwing, golden, 1 entry, old. lst, A C
Case.

Pyle, 2 entries, old. lst, O Goodchild; 2nd,
Thomas & Campbell.

Pyle, 3 entries, young Ist, Thomas & Camp-
bell.

Silver Seabriglts 2 entries, young. 1st,
Thonas & Campbell; 2nd, G Hope.

Golden Seabrights, 5 entries, old 1st, James
Main; 2nd. do.; 3rd, C Edmondson.

Golden Seabriglts, 3 entries. young Ist, Jas
CL&sS 'I-FitENdC. Main; 2nd, do.: 3rd, Geo Hope.

Houdans, 3 entries, pair old-st, George T Black Rose Comb, 5 entries, old. 1st G Hope;
Simpson; 2nd, W. M. Smith; 3rd, Wmn. Forbes. 2nBck Rse Comb, 3 entries, young. 1st,Hondans. 6 entries, pair yoin--1st, Geo. T. Toas & C mb 3 i n tSimpson; 2nd, do.; 3rd, W. M1. Soith. T Any other variety, 4 entries, old. 1st, ThomasCreve CSurs. 7 entries, pair old or young-1st' & Campbell (White Rose Comb): 2nd, RMciW. M. Smiithi; 2nd, do.; 3rd, do. an e

La Fkclie, pair old or young-1st. W. M, Any other variety, 4 entries, young st, RSmith, 2nd, Jas. Williamson. 3rd. W. M. Smith. Me oevlillae. 2nd .Thomas & Camnpbell. s,
CLAi R 9-AMERICAN.

Plymouth Rocks pair old-Ist, Thomas & CLASS 11 TURKIEYS.

Campbeil; 2nd. W. M. Smith. Bronze, 5 entries, old. lst, J W Russel; 2nd,
Plymouth Rocks, pair young- 1st, Thomas & Jas Main; 3rd,.H H Hurd.
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Bionze, 7 entries, young. 2nd J W Bussel;
3rd, G T Sinnson.

White, 4 entries, young. lst, Chas Young;
2nd, Andrew Munro: 3rd, W 4 Snith,

Wild, 2 entries, old or young. lst, W M
Smith.

CLASS 12 GEEsE.
Breinen, 3 entries, old. lst J W Bussell;2nd,

O Ednondson; 3rd, Jas Main.
Brenien. 5 entries, young. lst, C Edmondson·

2nd. Jas Main; 3rd. do.
Toulouse, 4 en'tries, old. 1st, Thoinas &

Caimpl,11 ; 2nd, W M Snith· 3rd, Chas Young.
Toulouse. 4 entries, young. lt, W M Snith;

2nd, Jas Main; 3rd, Thomas & Campbell.
English grey, 3 entries, old or young. 1st, J

W Bussel.
Cominon, 8 entries, old or young. 1st, A

Munn- 2nd, John Ileier; 3rd. W M Snith.
China, grey or white. 4 ent ries, old or young.

1st, John Hemer, 2nd. J W Ru.ssel: 3rd, G T
Baker.

African, 2 entries. old or ycang. 1st, G T
Simpson; 2nd, W M Smith.

CLAS 13 DUCKS.

1

Any o*her variety, 8 entries. lst. W Wald-
hoif; 2nd, R Avis.

CLAs 15 siNGING AN) PFr mIRDs.

German, 5 entries. 1st, T H Church; 2nd, P
C Brown

Robin, Canadian, 1 entry, Geo Truimbll.
Parrot A McCuily.

Second Exhibition of the Midland District
Poultry Society.

The Midland Central Poultry Society have just

Cardinal 1st, T lì Church; 2nd, James Wi il- HAMRUIU,.-BeSt pair Golden Spangled Ham.
liamson. burg Fowls, 2st, John Grahan, Cavan: 2nd, John

EXTRAS 1N C.ASs 15. Bird. Best pair Golden Spangled Hambrg Chick-
Geo Trumbuli, mocking bird- Robert Gray, ,n;, 1 st, John Bird 2nd, do. Bust pair Gold' n

pair of doves; A McCully, Enghlsh Trliush; ( Pencilled Hanburg Chiekens, lst, Gco. Hope;
T Baker. Angora rabbit; F W P'earmnan. Ango- 2nd David Mason. Best pair Silver Spang-
ra rabbit. led Hanburg Chickens, lst, M'n. Mathias ; 2nd,

Ail these were recommîended by the judges for Mrs. Lewis Glover. Best pair Silver Pencilled
first prizes. Hanhnrg Chiekens, lst, David Mason ; 2nd, do.

Best pair Black Hambuirg Fowls, 1st, James Mce-
Mn. J. W. BussrL, of Trafalgar, sold his lst pre- Williams. Best pair Black Hanlumg

mium Bronze Turkeys to Mr. S. W. Scribern, Tht, Mrs. Lewis Glover.
for the nice sum of $40. The sale was made POLANnS.-Best pair White Crestpd Black Poland
through the Canadian Poultry Society, at their Fowls, 1s, Gco. Hope, Port Hope. Best pair White
Show in Hamnilton. Crested Blac u Poland Chiekens, 1 st, Geo.

leld their second annual exhibition, and it has
been most successful.. 'Tlie officers of the Society
should be fully satisfied with the resuilt of their
exertions. The old Music Hall was entirely sur-
rounded, and there was a double row of t oops run-
ning the length of the hal. 'The entries amount-
cd to nearly two hundred, nany of them from a
considerable distance, and some of the specimens
w.ee very fine, the average of the whole being de-
cidedly good. The heavier classes, such as Brali-
mas and Cochins were especially well represented.
Besides the poultry there were a large number of
canaries.

BiAHMAs.-Bust pair of Lght Bralima Fowls,
ist, Robert Hall; 2nd, John McClelland. Best
pair Light Brahma Chickens, 1st, Charlesworth &
Morley, Toronto; 2nd, Isaac Dormer. Best pair
Dark Brahma Fowls, 1st, W. H. Doel, Toronto;
2nd, W. Hall, Nowcastle. Best pair of Dark Brah-
ma Chickens, 1st, R. Howden, Millro"k ; 2nd, do.

Cociss.-Best pair Buff Cochin Fowls, 1st, Geo.
Hope, Port Hope ; 2nd, Thos. E. Bell, Smith.
Best pair Buff Cochin Chickens, 1st, Jos. McClel-
land; 2nd, Geo. Pratley. Best pair of Partridge
Cochin Fowls, 1st, Geo. Hope; 2nd, Jas. McWil-
liams. Best pair Partridge Cochin Chickens, 1st,
Jas. Montgomery ; 2nd, W. Hall,Newcastle. Best
pair White Cochin Chickens, 1st, Geo. Hope. Best
pair Black Cochin Fowls, 1st, Charlesworth & Mor-
ley. Best pair Black Cochin Chicks, 1st, Charles-
worth & Morley.

Doiuss.-Best pair Colored Dork ing Towls, 1st,
Steplien Wood. Best pair Colored Dorking Chick-
ens, lst, Stephen Wood.

SpAsisn.-Best pair Black Spanish Fowls, 1st,
Geo. Hope; 2nd, do. Best pair Black Spanish
Chickens, Ist, Wn. Mathias ; 2nd, Geo. Keele.

PLYMOUT RocKs.-Best pair Plymouth Rock
Chickens, Ist, N. Lush; 2nd, W. Bacon.

LEGHORNS -Best pair White Leghorn Fowls, 1st,
I. Dormer. Best pair White Leghorn Chickens,
ist, Henderson Nesbitt; 2nd, Maxwell Hall.

HouDNSS -B, ît pair Houdan Chicks, 1st, Geo.
Hope; 2nd, A Crawford.

GAm.-Be'st pair Black Breasted Red Game
Fowls, 2st, Wm. Hall, Newcastle ; 2nd, M. O'Brien.
Best pair Pl.ak Breasted Red Ganie Chickens, 1st,
Jos. McClelland; 2nd, M. O'Brien.

Aylesbury, 5 entries, old or young. lst and
2nd, W M Šmith; 3rd. R Macka-.

Rouen, 5 entries, old or young. 1st ind 2nd,
Jas Main; 3rd, G T Sinpsont.

Pekin, 10 entries, old or young. 1st, G T
Baker; 2nd, W M Snith; 3rd G T Baker.
SBlak Cavuga, 7 entries, old or younr. 1st
and 3rd, W2M Smith; 2nd, An(rew. Miunn.

CLAss 14 PIGEoNs.
Carriers, 6 entries, any color. isi, John Ilall,

Jr.; 2nd, -John Aldous.
Pouters, 7 entries, anv color. 1st, Mark Hill;

2nd, R Rolston.
Tunblers. 12 entries, any color. lst, John

Aldous; 2nd. J H Hope.
Jacobins, 10 entries, any color. 1st, W Wald-

boff; 2nd. do.
Fantails, 12 entries, any color, 1st and 2nd,

W Waldhoff.
Barbs. 4 entries. any color. Ist. R Avis
Trumpeters, 6 entries, any color. ]st, W

Wraldhoff; 2nd, John Aldous.
Attwerps, 11 entries, any colo. lst, C Good

child; 2nd, W; Waldhoff
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Hope; 2nd, James McWilliams. Best pair Q olden CO M IC. 5'I'IO wS-
Spangled Poland Fowls, 1st, Geo. Hope. Best piir
Golden Spangled Poland Chickens, 1st, Geo. Hope-; . h
2nd, Janes MeWilliais. Best pair Silver Spang-
l-d Poland Fon Is, 1.Ï, Jas. McWilliiamas , 2nd, do. î,oine of your rtaders nîa> bc Lxpecting

B.ANTAMS.- Best pair Gaie Bantai *Fowls. anuy ta Iitar saîetlling fraîn Thomas about Fancy
color, lst, W. H. Doel; 2nd, Charlesworth & Poultry in Delware. I will not (lin t
Morley; 3rd, do. B st pair Gaime inuitan Chic- tîRi if there is any surit altho I
ens, any color, 1st, W. H.Doel ; 2n1d, Charlesworth
&f orley :3rd,Richard'Cluxton. Best pair Bantamin interesting i. 1 regard to it to say, as 1 have

Fowls, any other varity, 1ist, G, o. Hope. Bust 'Iucn over a lar,( portion of the Statu and have
pair Bantiam Chichcns, any variety, 1st, Geo. Hope. foun<î very few Faaey Fowls of any v'ricty that

Dr'cs.-Best mir Aylesbury Dui . ist, W. H wauld stand :in chance of a prize in a Canadian
Doel. B .st pair Rouen Ducks, 1st, V. H. Doel.

GxeE..Bstpair Goese, any variety, 1st, Thos. ,GIEEE.-B'5tpairG.'sc, înyvaritylst,'I'os. ad. Lt is a little sinigular toa, as there lias beenI
E. Bell, Smith.
Tuinkys.-Iest pair Turkeys, any varicty, Ist, So iaia urnals pubiid in this coiîitrve devot-

Thios. e. Bell. C !Iltirely to PoulItrv, ani ii "0oi' r of thc States

C~LsAass,-Bs sig Canary. I st, J0î111 MC- Istiqli l avwst nînnbilk r of fis-a'sbirds o>f ail varie-
Clelland ; 2nd, Gvo. Hope; 3rd, J. H.Roper. B, st tics, bed evory y ur, that ther ma oexld. pot be
Plumage Caniary, lst, Jonhn ', Ian 2maI, Goa tzutl , ta bu fouîîd ia Dc.laare. But

to ha so011Vfme t1tin frmToaabuFnc

Hope ; 3rd, Robert Hall. , t ave not Vet fauid anPy exuept iDlwe il t dias ei

StECIhLSe-The fof ani ksida s;og v t
flot thorouglhbred. bieloniging to aL fariner, T .hos. E. bruflt down byv Canladianls Ilnovinig hure this iii-
Bell. a Brahna Coeerel, i vert by W. H. Doc To- *tr ind fetsing Ia fegar ith ttiay, as inyself and
ronito, valuie S5. friend Grant, of Port Hope have donc. ande oly

Best 4 Light Brama PulIt ts,, John 31t Clellanid, ritbasli I timl -i% e for thetre iiot buing mole iiiteret
Lighit Brahia CachulcC, g iven by the saie. ihfn t e brecdi ny of Fao.y Poultry iet this

Best 4 igigt Braliuna H ns, .T<'hiî ' CIlaud. beautifanl Stte i bcaue as fr as 1 can lari,
Liglit BrOcora Cosm erel, given by the sane.xt

Begt pair Lgt Bra.ina F ls R. Hall, a lghtte lar era
Brahi E.ZBe ivel .y Mr. J. McClellaud. b

Bust pair ])aa'- liraina Clîa'ks. R. o'ia liurfrlc iedngadrtrîgaalknd
setting af Liglit Brahimî .gs, vaille '$S4, given l'y of Poutlty thon ti u trt , as tll a tlc atelscd

C nr. R. Hanl, P--res tigli. Caayy tinse Johring tMu - inuth aasd t mllnu rfis- toa run at

lest lair Bif C.lii CHelis, J.r. C Bt ILie brit the e, jtht thee as wo tild o
Hopw , e r r. BHall hî.ie mer. 1 have nhardly be out

Best -ai - Pa-tridge C- hin Chilken, Jo ant -t d' y sibru e g cain dan l r ( lle fi rst week iiin
er otroghe . vear. give E.yB Jaary) rt o gie becy voung WnhIeks i e a andtages,

B.rst alur Blafn SpanisGr Caics, P. Mathias,av don. he on
pair of vases, value S2.5, given by the samne. on it ir no need for tfat as tlire bis lî_n n

Best pair Ply uth maoc_ Ci' s, N. Lushl, a beautafd lott littl frast. I ave no dau a l't if
i ,g a hma Coe ar, g e, v alue $2, givs m l' there culd iet r e na g got up aoh ldî in iat.

Mfr. W. M%. Smith, Fairfield Plains, Ont. few Fancier., thore arc huere ta liold a Politr3 Show,
Becst pair WLite Lehorm Fowls, l.Dora t, a there canld n be ae found iAmer I

Brahma, selo :eel given by-s-ls Mr.c J. cCellnd

setting of Wite Legorn eggs, value S2, given by
Mr. Wr. M. Snith, rfugh. Plains, Ont.then

Best pair white in Cliks. H. llanSitd, aAlam
Lehor gillet. g .ve Hudso. muHall, av

Best pair Blatr idr stCl R dG Cinke. J. Meont l- KILa.îda . PoIcamy.-T e w st r ( refs plan of
ry, Peterboru ghî E. .d il - one year, g v by Jnttiigry uitlî Ilhe s e of nge hal k or a thili sticka ,t

lisher. a

Best pair Golden P anCilshd Chick , hi s, t! he ia t ian f w lh lua d a id nc is hiaestantacous.

paiof, $2, given by 3r. W. Hall, D n If well da oneed frore t s ts bennicient. lott two is

Best singing Ca ry J. Ci's, PeterN.Lr anol ad deatl tes place ii a quarter ao a ia-

ough ohite L r gv given by publislier. eo h uereis amon dstory

Mrest displW M S f foi lds bPi On t- xfhietor, Gço. 1 d of t e irother a the tol Coldtess ofB ssig-
Hope, Port Hope il fanciers, patig, giveIl o . who livcd it the bridge by Cloumll, and uscd
Fullerton & Auld. pulblisliers oîf rOCLTItv R]lI.rW. to "ie-wiîd duck"1 supliers ta the officers. To

We ar indebte. tai r. PlnnPresidt. nt giv ti wild flavor " .shîe usec ta il the ducks

for the Pefét<'arl iý,orîmî k1? civ'c colitaining the ubove Iy sitti l sn he," ud mven this iaetno iS fu

list. lPlss betchtr. tîin that ut present in vogue. Wo-
iea, hawver, cannt baTlieve is deatî unlsn oY

W ca l ftieattent.ion ai ur readers to artile p1 su e blood ; therefore they prefer the Inuife t a

45Bh page, holded n Oui' Position.b C D simple rap of on stick.s-La id ind t butoer.
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raa*an h t tmultru ¶ibitU.
PUDLISIHED MONTILY BY

'.LLERTO.1r & .. T7LD.,
-AT-

STRATHRO11Y, ONTARIO, CANADA.

LAWEflTIS 4
NG SA."S

Aivertiseiients vill be inserted at tle rate of 10 cent
per line each insertion, 1 inch lioing about ten lines.

Advert.seientLs for longer periods as follows, payabie
quarterly in advanco:

Oneo Page . .... .$15.0 SJ.0 à $40 0')
One Columi n ..... ........ 12.00 22.00 3..0)
Half " .......... 8.0 150 20.0
Quarter " ... - 6.I0 10.00 15.0f
One inch ... .,....... . 300 5.00 t.0'

creasing; and the liberal patronage bestowed on us
by advertisers, proves tliat tley fully appreciate
thC value of the REvIEW as a inedium for their an-
noiincements. Wlat nakes this all bhe more sig-
nifleant is the fact that in the entire list tliere is
not one dead-?ic<d advertisement. We have secur-
ed a number of able writers, wliose articles will be
valuable and instructive, and we cordially invite
al interested in our specialtics tu assist us in this
direction. Evt n short hints on natters conîneetcd
witli thé care of poultry and put stock will be
thankfully received, and will iaterially aidi us in
nmaking our journal a I we desire it to be, as a
source of information and instruction. Being our-
selves engaugcd in thre breeding and care of pouitry,

Breder s Ill. iretory, largr size, t r. i,... .. ... ..,hli eai $4; smaller size, 1 yearS$5 half year. $4 dge, and by the aid WC Iuupe to receive from con-
Ail coninuuuications nust be iii our liands Iv the 6thaand ad% ertisemnits by tru Utt tc. insure ubiserun t ui is- f a

ueo of thîat montl. Addross. deteriined that the l½vîuw will worthily fulfil its

FULLERTON & AULD, lin0,i( be no disgrave b our voung and ris-
Sutlioy, ont., Cziaada. iin- Country. Witli uls there. is Ilno sucli word as

- edg, and we assure Our patrons, rciermking
fail, an. easr orptos an undertain

JUST bLfOre going t ;rcss ne received the Feb- which, fron the first, we resved should be carried

ruîary No. of the Dom ión j liry G<zee, vlihi on against, and in spite of, any difficulties that

.SaVs that or statemeit unider the liead of - Decid- might arise, his its success doubly assured by so
edly Cool," in our January No. "is'a miscievous iny circuinstances of encouragement.

fabrication, utterly devoid of truth." It is too late, WVe have sent the first and second numbers, and
in this issue to go into particulars, but wev miglt now send this onc, to somne parties wliose naimes
sav that after meting Mr. Allin iii London, on the wa have not on ouir suiscription list. We trust ail,
24thi ofJanuary ilast,wiien he, gave aflatdenial tu the or n arly all of thjemn, vil] find it profitable to be-

ass,:rtins in oui article, w at onc iade inquirits cm'l rugular su rib, rb.s as we are ionvinced the

in order tu sati.fy ourselves a tu wliether we had smnall sum requird wiill be rcp,tid thin tvn-fold.

ieen initinfuried, and fuilly dcternmined, if ve lad Wlilc anxioui to otain sulscribr, %, have no

doi Mr. Allen any injustice, tu nake all the d"sire to use any unîfair neans fur this purposc,
nends< in our power. This course ve adopted n and woul(d ask all parties who have receive.d the

order that by no pussibility sholiuld le bu treated REnviEw in this way, and do not wisli it continued,
imfairly, although our article in last issue nas las- b g t their poustmausr ta notify us to that ffeét;
d n wliat conidcld (unquestiulatsle ut ideice, and unle« i w har frni tliem to flie onrairy, w

and the result of our investigatiuns has been o will place thi ir nain q on .ur list as r gular su'b-
fully confirma the trulth of its statemnents. . scribers. -

Our Advertiingi P : s.

Ou1r Position. It gives us pleasure to be enabled topresent toour

Il issuing this, the third nuiiber of th lR:n.:w, readors the announcenents of so manyof our mnost

w e crave the indulgence of ounr red.:rs i hile brief- successful and reliable bre <rs. All wi.hing to
ly referring to our position and prospects. BRing engage in keeping faney poultry. or those wihing
practical printers, and doing all the work in our to infuse new blood into their stock. cannot do

own office, we are able to publisih our7 journal ilmoreî better than niake their selection fron our adver-

Ceconomiiically tima ean be donc by those not pos- tising patrons.

sessing .suîcli an advantage, and could, therefore, Mr. W. 3uY. Snithî, of Fairfield Plains. is an ex-

continue its publication, cven i under di.souraging tensive breeder and exhibitor, and fronm personal
rumstances, though, we are happy to sy, n ,knowledge we can recounmnd him to our readers.

such have yet arisen. Wu trust, also, its typo- Wrig & Butterfield, of Sandwich, are well
graphical appeance has been no discredit to us. known as men of first-class standin'ig amuong thc
and we hope to mnat e. improvemnents from timne to poultry fraternity, both in Canlada and the United

finie in lie future. We are pleased to say that we States. They greatly excell in mnany varieties, and
have. so far, received very great encouragement, always satisfy thieir customners.

our circulation is already large, anl is rapidly in- Richard McMilm, of Galt, is the mnost sucecss-
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ful breeder and exhibitor of Black Spanish on the
continent. His stock in other varieties is first-
class also. Only by square dealing could lie have
obtained the higli reputation lie enjoys.

Charlesworth & Morley, of Toronto, are extensive
breeders of Asiatics. Their exhibit at Hamilton
was very fine indeed, and their Light Branas un-
surpassed in show condition by any. An exanip-
ation of the prize lists in this number of REviEw
,will satisfy anyone that their stock nust be good.

W. Stahschimidt, C-f 're.t on, bîredtls Brown and
white Leghornîs suieessfully, as the preimlium lists
of Ihe various exhibitions for the last two years
will show.

George Hope, of Port Hope breeds 16 varieties of
fowls, also fancy pigeons and canaries. He is a
reliable dealer and experienced breeder.

Messrs. G. T. Simpson, of Falkland, with his
mammoth Bronze Turkeys ; J. Peart, of Burling-
ton, breeder of Brahmas, Cochins, Polish, Legliorns,
Hamburgs, Games, Bantams and Ducks; L. G.
Jarvis, Light Brahmas and Aylesbury Ducks; P.
C. Brown, of Hamilton; B. Hamburgs, W: Leg-
borns, P. Rocks, Dorkings, Pyle Games, and Bants;
A. &. D, Howkins, Woodville, Hamburgs, Cochins.
Houdans, Polish, Spanish; John P. Roberts, Lapeer,
Michigan, Plymouth Rocks, S. S. Hamaburgs, and
Pekin Ducks; San. Holmes, Chatham , Leghorns,
Games and Pekin Ducks. These make ul) a list
comprising all the leading varieties of fancy poul-
try. We can recommend the gentlemen naned
to all of our readers who reqiuire eitier fowls or
eggs for hatching.

James Cox, of Strathroy, imports and bretds
Scotch Collic dogs. We have scen theim work, and
can vouch for thcir sagacity. They are from the
b.st kennels.

Nests.

The season is now on hand in which the nests
become a very important matter to the breeder, as
without properly constructed nests, good hatching
resuilts ned nt obe expected. The nests for laying
hens require to be confortable and secluded, and
when kept frec from vernin and cean, nearly all
is done that is requiired ; but nests for hatching
purposes require greater care, both in material
used and manner of construction. Three things
are to be considered: 1st,'sufficient moisture ; 2nd,
freedoni fromn sudden changes of temperature; 3rd,
convenience. Last season we used a nest which,
we think, is hard to improve on, either for laying
or hatchinf purposes. It is made as follows:-
Take a smooth cheese box, connect the top and
bottom by four laths, eighteen inches long, firmly
nailed to the rims on the inside, with inch clout
nails, leaving one space wider than the others for

the opening. Cut the rim down at this opening to
within about five inches of the bottom. On the
outside of this tack canvas, such as is used in pack-
ing furniture, tightly from top to bottom, leaving
large space open, but having sufficient loose canvas
to lap over it two or three inches. Place a loose
lining.of tarred paper on the inside as high as the
hoop extends, and it is ready for the nest proper.
Fill up about four inches -with noist earth, and
slightly hollow out in the centre. Cover this with
about an incli of soft, short straw, dust freely witli
sulphur or carbolic powder, and the nest is ready
for the eggs. When the lien is placed in it close
the opening by drawing the canvas across and
fastening on opposite side.

If the liens are allowed to lay in a nest of this
kind until they become broody, they oaa be chang-
cd to a similar one, placed in any part of the pre-
miines, wvithout danger of their becoming discon-
tented with the change. When the opening is
closed other fowls cannot disturb the sitting hen
or lay in lier nest.

After doing service during the summer as a nest,
it can be used in the Fall as a shipping hamper,
for which it answers admirably, after being thor-
oughly cleaned and having new canvas tacked on
it. Try this nest for the coming hiatching scasòn.

Fanilliar Science an d Fanciers' Journal."

We have received the January number of this
excellent periodical, published at Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, by Joseph M. Wade. It is one of the
very best whieh bas come under our notice, not
only treating of poultry and pet stock, but ofnatu-
ral history in general, mare especially the feathered
tribes. As a scientific authority it holds a high
place, the editor and his able contributors having
evidently had the advantage of .long and carnest
study, and close observation; and at the saine time
any one can see at a glance its practical value to
all interested in its s).cialties. It will always be
welcone to our table.

Show of lie Ontario Poiulatry Society.

Arrangements for the Show are being pushed
forward rapidly. The prospects are very encour-
aging. The prize list is out and we think will be
found to offer great induceencts to the fanciers.
Lose no time in mnaking your entries.

We have reccived the prospectus of the Poultry
Herald, a monthly journal, to be published at To-
ronto, by Dr. W. H. Merry. It will appear about
the 1st of Marci.

Oc account of the space required for premiuni
lists this month, a number of interesting commu-
nications have been unavoidably crowded out.-
They will appear next month.

'1
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HORACE P. SINCLAIR,
280 Prospect St.,

C'leveland. - Ohio, U. S. A.,
Dealer In

Angora Ra bbits
In all colors, such as Black, Blue, Fawn Gray, and
White, also broken colors; Lops, Himalayan and butch.

Homing Antworps and all other varieties of Pigeons.
Ringdoves; Guinea Pigs and other pets. In writing,
describe ninutely what you want.

GEO. T. SIMPSON,
Falkland, - - Ontario.

Breeder and Importor of

IEAHAl, O00mI,~ DOFEME~
Plymouth Rocks, Games, Hanburgs, Houdans, Leg-
horns, Black Spanish, Bantams, Ducks, Geese, and
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Stock always for sale,
and eggs in season. "Write."

J. PEART,
Burlington, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superlor Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Polish, White & Spang-
led; W. Leuhorns. B. Hamburgs, Wliitu "eorgian
Games, i3.B.R. Bantams, and Aylesbury Ducks. Lggs
in season at $3.00 per 13. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondence. Visitors wel-
come, Sundays excepted.

GEO. HOPE,
Port Uope, -Onitario,

Breeder of

.16 inieties of High-Claus Fedry,
FANCY PIGEONS,

Belgium and Glasgow Dun Canaries, not to be sur-
passed.

EGGS IN SEASON, CHEAP.
Correspondence promptly answered.

IMPORTED SHEPHERD DOGS.
Rough and Snooth Coated

SCOTCH COLLIES,
From the best kennels in England.

Took al Prises lntheir class, vith one exce tion, at Inter-
national Show, held at iooan, Ont., in Sept. la#. As workers
tbey caut be beate.

,S..AH COONT.
STRATHROY, ONT.

Breders' I$iustraied Diractory.
CARDS this size at the extronely low rate of

:Fr.E DO.LL.ARs -per' .A.n-n.,
$3 for six nonths.

Larger Size, $6.o per annun; or, $100 for
Six muonths.

Every Breeder should secure a place. One change
allowed. Payable strictly in advance.

PICTON C. BROWN,
Drawer 48,

Hiaanilton, Ontario.
Breeder of First-Class

B. Hamburgs,W. Leghlorns,
P. Rocks, Dorkings, Pyle Game, B. B. R. Bantams
and Pyle Bantams. Eggs in suason. Fowls for sale.

JOHN P. ROBERTS,
Lapeer, - Michigan. U. S.

Breeder of High-Class

"Plymo-u:tb. Roo-1ss,
S. S. HAMBURGS and PEIX DUCES.

My Stock Is all warranted in every sense, and I take -
great care in boxing for shipment.

EGGS, $2.00 per 18; $3.00 for 26.

A. & D. HOWKINS,
Woodeille, - Ontario,

Ireeders and SMippers of

Golden, S. Hamlnrs,
B--Lff Cooh:L ins>

Houdans, S. S. Polands, bearded, W. F. Spanish and
Berkshire Swie. Egs i season and purity guaranted,

Illuxtrtte-1 Cima iar, mie tu ail.

L. G. JARVIS,
NJLESTOWN, - ONTARTO.

Breeder of

T-alG-BL.T BBp. A'E3'.
A&nd

Cayuga Ducks.
A few pairs of fIrst-class Cayuga Ducks for sale, at

$6.00 per pair. They are very large and fine.

JAS. FULLERTON,
Stratharoy - - Ontario.

Breeder of

, igt abmi, FlMooth Rchf
White Leghorns and Black Hamburgs. Eggs $8.00
per dozen. Chicks aUl sold.
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Charlesworth di IYIoley,
Rosedale Poultry Yards, - sTORONTO, Ont., Canada.

Buff and Black Cochins, and Light Brahmas,
-Bl1ao]Ir Coo.i-n.s a Special.ty..

ALL "PEDIGREED" STOCK.
Buir Coehins.-We shall breed Iniported Cock,

SANIrsoN, and Imported SOIaD GoLD. to hCns and pul-
lets, many of wliich are hînported and prize winners.

WC Tu A1a:Ci Ist, hd L Xii thit waitt it Bizltz,
Black Cochins.-.We breed Inported Cock STAn.

[lst at Buffalo, 1877,] and Cockerel DoN PEDRO, sired
by the great prize winnr Iat Centennial.

We wer Awardod 2n on this ariety at Haiton.
Lighit Bramas.-We shall breed "Farius Optimus"

(Flech,) SULTAN (Willians',) and (ZRAND DUKE. (Plaist-
ed.) to liens and pullets, every one of them selected to
prodiuce the best results.

Silver Dickwiîng Gaine Bantans, lst at Hamil-
ton, and win wh.,ver shown.

B. B. Ied Gaie Bantams, 2nd at Iamnilton-Sup-
erb Stock-.

C We Furnisht EGGS front above Stock at $5 for 13, and Guarantee Satisfaction.
A. few- Choice "Pecligreec1" Bircle for sale..

London Show being so lato we have decided not to show there.
Box 1-)3, Yorkville, P.O. CHARLESWORTH & MORLEY.

Riverside Poultry fards. • Sandwich, Ont.

WRIGHT& BUTTERFIELD,
Can spare a few Sittings of

Eggs from ilieir Celebrated Prize Birds.
Most of these birds will b on exhibition at London.

Lighît and Dark

BRAHMAS
Buff, Partridge, Black à WhTte

'Cochins.
EGGS, $4.00 PER SITTING.

Gold and Silver Spangled. Goid and Silver Pencilled and
Black,

EGG-, $3.00 PER SITTING.

W A few Choice Birds for Sale.
No Circulars.

WRIGHT & BUTTERFIELD,
Sandwich, Ont., Canada.

Over 500 Prizes in Three Years !

R. McMILLAN,
GALT, ONT, CANADA.

Breeder and Importer of

High - Class Poultry.
BLACE SPANISH MY SPECIALTY.

AND ALL VAIIETIES OF

HAIM BUP.GS.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
RED PYLE,

BLACK AFRICAN, and -
S. D. W. G. BANTAMS.

A Lot of Fine Chicks For Sale. •

No Circulars. Write for what you want
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Canadian Poultry at the National Exhibi-
tion, Chicago.

The Third Annual Exhibition of the National
Poultry Association, lield in Chicago, January 9th
to 18th, inclusive, is said to have been the finest of
its kind ever held in that section. The birds were
shown singly. Canadian breeders were very suc-
cessful, as the following list will show:-

RICHARD MOMILLAN, GALT.

Society Cash Special for Largest Collection-
$100.

White Cochins-1st on hon.
Brown B. R. Games-2nd on cockerel, 1st on

pullet.
White Game-1st on Cock.
Yellow Duckwing Game-2nd on hen, 1st on

cockerel, 2nd on pullet.

Red Pyle Game-lst on cockerel, 1st on pullet.
Golden S. Hamburgs--1st on cock, lst on hen.
Black Hamburgs-All prizes offered. Ten.
S. S. Hamburgs-1st on cock, lst on hen, 1st on

cockerel, 3rd on pullet.

S. P. Hamburgs-All prizes offered. Eight.
G. P. Hamburgs-1st on cock, 1 and 2nd on

hens, 1st and 3rd on cockerels, lst and 2nd on
pullets.

White Leghorns-5th on cockerel, 2nd on pullet.
Brown Leghorns-2nd on cockerel, 2nd and 3rd

on pullets.
Black Spanish-All prizes offered. Twenty.
White Dorkings-ist on cock, 1st on hen.
Silver Grey Dorkings-.-All prizes offered. Five.

Colored Dorkings-ist on pullet.
Houdans-4th on pullet.
Bearded S. Polish-All prizes offered. Four.
W. C. B. Polish-st on cock, 3rd on hen, 1st on

pullet.
W. C. W. P.-1st on cock, lst on hen, 2nd on

pullet.
Golden Polish-ist on Cock ist on hen.
Bearded Polish-All prizes offered. Four.
Silver Duckwing Bantais-1st on cock, 18. on

hen, 1st on cockerel, 1st on pullet.
White Pyle Gaine Bantams--lst on hen.
Red Pyle Game Bantams- -1st on cockerel, lst on

pullet.
Rouen Ducks-ist and 2nd on drakes, lst and

3rd on ducks.
Aylesbury Ducks-3rd on drake, 3rd on duck.

W. H. DoEL, TORONTO,
Was awarded 3 prizes on Dark Brahmas, 2 on B.

B. R. Gaine Bantams, 2 on S. Duckwing Bantams,
and 2 on Rouen Ducks.

W. M. SMITH, FAMFIELD PLAINS,

Was awarded 1 prize on Blue Games, 2 on Black
Leghorns, 1 on Dominique Leghorns, and 2 on
White Dorking chickens.

The American Poultry Journal and Record
says :- • Richard MeMillan, Esq., of Galt,
Canada, made one of the finest displays we ever
saw, and carried off the $100 society special for the
best collection. W. H. Doel, of Torouto,exhibited
some remarkably fine Dark Brahmas, and even in
the sharp competition of so large a number of extra
fine birds, carried off some premiums.

On account of unavoidable delay in getting the "Review"
bound, it is a few days late in reaching its readers. .We hope to
be prompt in future.

SUPPLEMENT
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